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FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO,
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tTUTILAND NEWS

Awarded
Highest
Honors
World's Fair,
Superintendent McCarty was busy
(lold
Medal,
Fair.
Midwinter
uesday with a strong
Monday and
1

force on the Riverside ditch, and ev- totay as lue
ry taroier wears
water is OuOralug through our ditches
ana the re. ent dry 'wither makes it
necessary' R : ' the. grain crop be
fore it wiil come uu
Justice of the Pence W. Q Black
a corral full of cayuse ponies,

DR.-

trespasmg

Airs. Dona Allan is oUering

CREAM

inezKaii

ievr.

Per-sou-

A

our village

to

Take your wheat to the Fruitland
Milling Co. to secure the best result.

of

New line of spring and summer millinery goods just received by L. C.
Gilbert & Co., 'Jurango.

THE STANDARD.

Pull line of Brinr and Merschaum
pines and Smokers' articles.
Durango.
J. I. Town-end- ,

recovery.

Elder Crawford and Peart, who
nave ueen laboring for some lime as
Mornmn missionaries iu the vicinity
ot AZtoo and flora Vinta, are uow
Tnuy reI'riouds at Fruitluuu.
treatment
Kind
received
having
port
ud they eJCpoot a lew bipasms iu
the near tuiure.
P. M. Younic snys his old peach
trees aro so badly injured Unit he is
diggiug them up, wnile his young
tree look heaituy and prunr.se hoiuo
vis-lU-

Frmii

you a box i60) for $2 DO, poHtaKe preJ, P. Townsetld, Durango.
paid.

gton fruit is world famous.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TINWARE and HARDWARE, and
an endless varioty of other useful
,
......... ,1..
ni'" oranuuduir UUUDI.. Vyuiue. nullJ
This ranch is situated
mile east of Farmington, San Jnsa
see us.
county, New Mexico, and contains 350 acres of A No. 1 Land, all under
ditch. There uro

nl

When In Durango have your jug
Farmington has the water supply of
filled
at John Killenberger's.
three rivers.
"'.
in Durango put up at the old
Wheu
Farmington could now support 5,000
When she gets
Industrious people
Fall and Wintt r Sporting Goods ar
her growth 50,000 will not be a eircum
rived at the Colorado Armory.
stance.
When in Durango have your jug
Ntitur" Is flgnting on the side of filled at John Kolieuborger's."
Farmington.
I am now handling cigars made of
Farniington's ap;;earanoo attracts Manila lob..cco which are giving bet tor satisfaction than any cigars that
tho homoseeker.
Will mail
have been on the murktt.

black-

flriit

Smiplr

SHOES, DUY UOODS, MILLINERY, CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE, HATS, STATIONERY,

The only first class Optician and
Dr. Dowdy.
Dentist iu Durango.

Tartar Powder.

PER YEAR

FOR SALE

at the Cash Store

And you get the benefit of Close Cash
Spring millinery, elegant stock at L. Prices. When in Durango, give us
0. Gilbert & Co.'s, Durango.
chance to save you some money. New
goods of every kind arriving daily.
Candies and Fruits.
J, P. Townsend, Durango.

KATTS ABOUT FARMINGTON.

smith, has bad a sever lime iu his
We aro
family with sore throats.
pleased lo say mat the suffers aro now
ou the high road

Pure flrspe Cream

40 YEARS

.

ly, 1 b pe tore. Allan will throw
off is spe.il uno leuiaiu Ucre anu nave
Jjj aiiU h.ii piiiens in the ijUW tiuiue
that she lias u uggloo. so hard to build.
W. A. Walkor,

All Summer Drinks now on.
J. P. Townsend, Djrango.

POWDER

her tidy

home ou t.ie euu.ay road, lof
uoi the la
I'lM mil J iiBS CUUut

$100

Armory, Djrango.

BAKING

u.

ooitjn''
sale.

New Qnns arrived at the Colorado

If you want to live long and prosper
use only "Joy of SanJuun" floor, made
by the Fruit. and Milling company.

ou neighbor-

ing ranches.
The addnion to C. Brimhall's dwelling houf is rupiiiiy Hearing comple-tio-

1899.

Pav Cash

filled

-

h.-.-

for

When in Durango have your
at John Kollenberger's.
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Dr. B. Gilbert,
-

Practice limited to

-

Trees from 3 to 15 Years Old which produced

EYE, EIR, NOSE and THROAT.
For suie.
large sanitarium with an artesian
Cooper & Dustin have ;i first class
well would be a paying investment in
Colorado State B ink Building,
Farmington, if freely advertised. If in 3 inch Durango wagou for sale. Will
DURANGO, - COLORADO.
sinking the well you struck oi! instead sell cheap
worse
any
bo
you
wouldn't
0f Water,
fruit
off than Bret Hart's "Dow of Dow's Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
Nearly ali the farmers of Frnitlnnd Flat," who struck gold quartz when
It so. do not neglect until it is too late tins
opportunity of rlilillniz yourself of this trouare enlarging tneir apple orchards he was expectiog quarts of water.
ble, Dr Femur's DjSDcpils Cure, as tli
name. Implies. Is Flniply for Dyspepill ami
this yeur,
Staik Bro'b ar tho llrm
Indigestion. This la a preparation long and
In private practice by one
Farmington is nature's smelting luccatefully
that havo furnished the trots.
'io
of Amoricai ts't quallfled pnytlclans,
Bam Young has jusi returned from point.
K in areeptod authority on nil medical quesone
using
bottle
Islled
tions.
not
sat
If
aftr
a trip lo the Mancos, but tin left his
Evaporators and canneries would be yuur luonuy will be rvfuuiled by
wsgon ou tho hill above Dales, minus
N. M.
Bros,,
Farmington,
Bowman
naturally located in Farmington.
tttthe spoke, lie can't tell the reason
Six acres of
finest
of
I. It AN I) IIOI.IKAY BAItQAINS.
Clears the!Com;lexion, Aids your
M he only i:ad on seventy live cedur
A beet sugar mill would oo strictly
In the latrsi designs of Sterling Silposts sun a thr, inch aagon,
iu it at Farmington.
Indigestion, makes you Eat nnd
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
The rruitiand mill is still running,
Sleep,
aud is Pleasant to Take,
Watches,
Water power, natural gas, unlimited Ladies' fieta, also Jewelry,
sevtral loads of wheat having just
and
etc.,
Christmas
t'locks,
suitable
for
THERE A HE 80 varieties of Apples,
awaitforces
Sold
by
all Druggists.
coal. Tlnse are the giani
come irom the La 1'latu. Amkoo.
New Years presents, at wholesale
besides Peaches, Pears, Quinces. Aping tho heck und call of capital at prices.
'RICE ONE DOLLAR,
b armiugton.
ricots, Cherries, Prunes, Plums, PerThe Fronnd Arms, Sporting Goods
The 'j nil IJ. lt.
nnd Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
simmons, Prunis Simouia, Almonds,
Manufactured
at
Robert O. Prewiti of tho Farming-tocan-uot
Show us something Farmington
Durango, Colo.
and a large vsriety of small frnits.
Tims
arrived from the "fruit
grow that will grow in a white
Liver Complaints nnd Nervousness
Around the huuse and barn is a flue
bell" last nigbl and reports all varie- man's country.
Cured.
ties of fruit as sift) so far, and as yet
of Cottonwood, Poplar, Bluck
grove
Durango,
Colorado.
A torpid liver always
produces dullnen
Are you looking for a coal region? Irritability, etc. You are all cloygid up and
apricots nro the only blossom buds
Walnut,
English Walnut. Maple,
Perhaps you have treated
feel despondent.
that are swelling. Mr Piewitt tells Try Farmington.
with physicians or tried some recommended
Locust, Honey Locust, Boi
Bluck
medicine without benefit. Alt ti.it Ik no
8 acksmith Shop,
as that there aro 60,000 acres under
Elder Catalpa, Albutbus, Elm, Lynn,
Do y u WHnt to manufacture pot- argument against "Dr. Fenner'a Blood and Pioneer
diich in ban Jnan county, New Mex
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic." nhich we
Q
.
Farming-tonGAAP, Proprietor.
It.
wlainf Try
Bur Oak, Sycomore, Mulberry, Wild
por
and
tery
will curs nervousness and liver
Insist
and on 16.000 acre i in cultivation,
If not satisfied after using one botWe've got all the clays here.
Uberry, Carolina Lombardy and Silmoney
by
be
will
your
refunded
tle
or3,CO0
to
being
abou
plunttd
aorta
N.
M.
Farmington,
Bros.,
ver Poplar.
Bowman
chards.
The uexi yield iu point oi
Do you want to Btart a tannery?
value is the alfalfa crop which aggre we've got the hides, we've got the
gates 40,000 tons per annum and being laud, and we've got canaigre, too, Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
Wagons and Baggies made to urtler.
distant from market the entire uutput around Farmington.
Horseshoeing a Ppeoialty.
is disposed of to cattle feeders a', ro
of from two
six
Are you an nrchalogiat? Come to
Visitors who are
FASHIONABLE
niuuerutive priceh.
PAKMINQTON,
NEW MEXICO.
attracted here by tho Indian lands Farmingtou. Wo can keep vou guessDRESS MB KING.
house,
should visit the Fariningtou fruit bell ing iho balance of your life.
rooms,
For Sale or Trade,
before r turning, as it Is, or win be on
We have a tine Cleveland Bay stalDo you want to sink oil wells? You FARMINGTON,
MOW MKXICO.
May 4th, a regUiar paradise for bloom
lion for sale or trade. Inquire of F B.
can make a suro thiug of it around
Allon at Farmington, or call at our livand blofsoni. Democrat
Farmington.
ery buru iu Durangn.
ood & Moroan.
Are you looking for natural gas?
ARROW PENE.
.
the
Farming-tonAt
Notice.
got tho real thing at
STAN I) A It ii
BHEO TROTTING We've
All patrons of the public school who
Not all wind, either.
UOIUtK.
rPDTDT
are delinquent in the payment of tuiWill stand for tho season at
HOUSE tion, will please call and settle tho
Do you want to find your lost health?
same with me at once.
Walter Stevens' placo in Fruitland It's probably waiting for you. at FarmR. H. McJt'NKiN, Director.
and will also be at F. B. Allen's livery ingtou,
1
aod
When In town. A No. Meals
barn in Farmiugion Monray April
of
into
is
Karmlnirlon lo Jewell.
Rooms.
Prices Reasonable.
AZTKC lTUiMS.
17th 1899 and every eighth day there
I have purchased the stage line and
Transient Solicited.
mail contract between Farmington
after dunug the season.
and Jcwott. and will deliver all packA number of shade trees, whiob will
5
Americau Trolling Register, official
I have good
ages It ft at my barn.
certificate.
This is to certify, that greatly improve the appearance of our
horses and comfortable vehicles for
Airowpene hasbeen duly registered streets, were set out Tuesday.
passengers, and prices reasonable.
Frank B. au.kn.
Harry West came down from
is standard under rule (0) iu
XV of Tho American Trot- on Tuesday's stage and returnMillinery.
I have in stock a nice line of ribbons,
ling Register, and tho pedigree ed WednesJay.
velvets, plumes, trimmings, oto. Not
can there be traced in the followMrs. Noble, Miss Badio and Mrs. J.
wishing to continue in business will
ing form. 31607. Arrowpene, (6) b h A. Koontz have beeu ou tho sick list
close out at cost, either wholesale or
foalded 1891; by Nulbroaker, 2952; dam this wetk.
Mrs. L. Krun.
retail.
KateWornall, by Bourbon Wilkes. 2345;
1 he usual dauce occurred last Friflour is growing in
g d by Westwood, 2163, oto. (See Kato day night.
popularity every day.
Wornall, Vol. IX) Bred by It. N. Bask-iMrs. Hammond of Durango visited
n;
passed to Cameron; then to Brig-baDurnngo Milling and Elevator
Aztec for several days this week and APPLEBY & WILSON, PROPS. Co.The Durango,
have remodeled and
of
Young Jr. Salt Lake City. Utah. made a trip to the rulus
duriug her
improved their mill and have put
Nutbreaker, 2952
Nun wood, 600;
btay.
everything in flrst class shape for
Bonny Doon; Kate Wornall, Bourbon
that excellent brand of
Revel entertained a. few ftietlds
Mrs.
Wllkee, 2345 by Westwooti, 2363, Arflour "horseshoe."
music ou Monday evening.
with
rowpene, 31607. Given under my hand
Protect your property from loss by
Miss Alice Shelhamor and her sister, Most Conveniently Located Corrall
and seal at Chicago, III, this 11th day
flie by insuring it with the Local Sedepot
towu.
in
Freight
of
North
McCrary,
passed
Mrs.
through
town
of February A. D. 1899. J. H. Steiner.
curity company of Durango, the best
Registrar. on their way to Durango, Tuesday.
of companies represented.
COLOUADO.
UUKANOO,
Terms, $10 to insure fold to stund Miss hbelhutner expects to go to
up. Insurance furfltud aud feu beWe loan on San Juan county real
Springs, while Mrs. McCrary will
at the lowest rate of interest.
estate
duo
in
comes
California.
immediately on all marcs return to her homo
Local Security Company, Durango,
Sn easy that a man with n little money can
leaving the county.
JK
Hank Hull and Howard Deluthe, of 1869 COLORADO ARMORY 1899 Colorado.
secure a very desirable home.
Jowet', vitdtod Farmington and Aztec
The breaking point in a pair of
Established 30 Years Ago.
To Cure n Cold In One Day
pants are the strongest point in a pair
ADDRESS OR CALL ON
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Take
Headquarters for Guns, Ammuniof Buckskin Breech- h. If you expect
refund money if it fails
H. A. W. Talwr, formerly United
tion, Fishing Taokle, Sportsmaus' All druggists
them to rip in the seat or ai the pockto cure. 25o. The genuine has L B Q
ets, you'll be agreeably disappointed. States senator from Colorado, aud at
Goods, etc., etc.
on each tablet.
We tound out all about rips and tears
Onr nnnrn nrn rin nnrl t.,ar the time of iiis death postmaster at
Repairing Done to Order.
lone ni?n
Haven't you tried them? Why the
proof. They fit, too. All this is war- Denver, died in that city Tuesday.
TUE FIIEUND ARMS, Sl'OllTIN'M new lino of cigars that Bowman Bros,
ranted guarantee in each pouket.
GOODS and NOVELTY CO .
Chief Justioe Field died last Sunday
For pale by Oocper A Dustm,
have Just re 'eived. They are a high
K. f
evening at his homo in Washington.
Dsrango. Colorado quality cigar. Call and try them.
A

1,000,000 Pounds

Gray's

of Fruit in 1897.

Sarsaparilla

Vineyard,

Grapes

varieties

'

1

Smith's Pharmacy,

i

)',

s.

General
Blacksmithing.

There are

to seven

dwellings

large barn

packing

and other outhouses.

Stop!

Stop!

I

lmiijij i

This ranch

vol-um-

's

-

divided

tracts

From

The
San Juan
Con all,

to 40 Acres

PRICF, OF FARM LAND,

$20 to $50 per Acre.

m

Hay and Grain.

g

BLOCKS OF SOLID ORCAHRD,

$15

TO

$200 PER ACRE.

Pa-go- sa

lrT,TT

to-J- ay

Farm-ngtoT-

W.

L UNIT.

Farmington,

New Mexico.

T
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FUlDAY APRIL
K

pkkwitt
Km,- -

sTAKit.

:rr.

PubllHhrra.

and

of Suncnprion'

fl.S

12.001 SiiTKWthi

Ooeyear

tr

&

E. :

Kntered l the poetothce it larminmoR fur
.
uimiud thruukb the mail eaeeeoml olaaa
t

rn

r

COUNT

BROWN'S PLACE.

FARMINGTON,
SAN JUAN COUNTY,
NE W MEXICO.

14, 1899.

Chu

U fremiti.

Editors

T MKS

A

COMMISSIOSKUS.

TraiiKai tHiiiH of Ihe Board la Ucgu.

Brown Bros. & Vaughan.
A

Farmington,

inexhaustible fields for study and product for which the soil of San
Juan county is
suitaexploratiou.
is
county
A large part of San Juau
ible. It offers grand prospects for
IjIVK s'KH'K.
of covered by the Navajo reservation.
Al
it8 dewoP"t mn8t,
the homd f county . otnuiissioueri Tbe remainder, free to the use of the
Time wss when San Juan county ,be fut"fe'
tbe 8dven,t.
XwM'
I
3.185
of
about
afforded the biblical spectacle of "the
of Sin Juan conuty, N M., held on white man, consists
horse" "a consummation
miles- -a body of land equal
With
hills."
square
a
thousand
on
attle
devoutly to be wished" and shortly
the 3d day of April, 1899, there were
iu extent to tbe states of Rhode Is the influx of settlers and agriculturpresent. Chairman T J. Arriugtou, land and Delaware. That portion of ists this aspect of tbe country has to be realized. We allude to the cultivation of
Canaigre tuber, which
CornuiisMoners A. J. (tilmour aud this area north of the San Juan river changed,
but there is still plenty grows wild the
with so great profusion
exof
Und
excompact
body
the
cattle
for
a
forms
in
Saf-formoney
of
good
Juau A. JHquez, and Clerk C. V.
in our county. In suitable soil and
unbroken from Rio Arriba perienced breeder and buyer.
The minutes of the lest meet- tending on
undei proper cultivation, this-- plant
the oast, to the Navajo
county
Sheen can be run at an expense of will yield twenty tons of
green caning were read and approved.
reservation on the west, and of this about thirty cents per head per an- aigre pei acre, or C 66 tons of dried.
The followiug fruit tree exemp the town of r armington is tne geo-- . nnra
Fifty per cent annual pront The green contains about 25
per cent
graphical center.
has been realized in the sheep in- - tannic acid and is worth
tions were allowed:
about $10
at
armington
situated
r
is
tie
liustrv.
W. F. Gillam on tax of 1898, $400.
per ton. The dried contains about
junction of the Animas and La l'lata
imiick OF land.
75 per cent of tannic acid and is
Albert White on tax of 1898, 40U
rivers wiin the itio nan Juan, and at
Unimnroved lands sell at from f 10 worth about $30 per ton
The cost
i,
Run- lis-- i
H. K. hkiuner on tax oi 1898,1300 SI! aili. 11 HUB Ol suiur l,uioiviei
dry-e- d
HCr
slicing,
25pw
lnn.d8.8t
?f
iuclnd
neighborhood
The
level.
sea
It appealing to the hoard ttiat an
inclndea
,0
and
sacking
has
been
from
ing
estimated
Farmington
. fhlf
f
in what is known as
error had been made in transferring
m anuui iwuer umi ii.us leaving a
iu au uiiKei'
has a populati n of about fiOO The WMI r 'KUIthe lbM tax of Geo. .1 Taylor from ow n itself has well established "1H WBH,r rigui in uuu ui kiooih pmut ui Huviii
psr acre.
i ue
;rop UBS uo mseci enemies anu me
schedule to roll, it was ordered that churches, excellent schools, good 'Slue i nan tue iniin
demand
for tanning purposes ia
FIH ITS.
hnid error he corrected and Taylor stores, and most of the trades ana
.
or i.uoz vines. 6'- -"
grapes,
acre
oi
Une
represented.
.
are
orofess.otiH
,I
,
he allowed a reduction uf $4)0.
; ... nn .
, ,
.
.
.
......
1
.
i
nr. ...-....,.
the
thu
IDArsoor
Innonrrn
-iaro
m
( in tlie two iioints of land
uuuuua
"
aooui,
yieiu
i
irt..,...
lormea will
Mrs. M. L Sheihaiuer was nlmw. il
New
Works
tion
at
am
Mexico,
....ii......
Deming,
.i
y ine liiuction oi tne rivers ennmeriruu or .no k1""1"" "
of fxmiiy ou sled above, there is a body of some
a reductiou a
Beach trees bear a full crop three is reported to have said San Juan
Farmington county wbb so specially adapted
fiotn planting.
years
all
1898 bus ul $2(K).
of
land,
hue
12.000 lo 15.000 acres
to the growth of this tuber, that if
under ditch. Yet the total popula- can show peaches nine inches in
C. V Saffurd w hh a lowed a reducshe only had a railroad he would reference.
world
spot
the
of
giiden
of
this
tion
tion - head of family on 18(J8 tax, of
move his plant to this point.
varieties
all
leading
the
grow
We
500,
all
including
does not exceed
H I It Kit ItKfSOLHCKH.
1200.
are
Farmington
apples
of
apples.
trades and professionf, sexes and
It appearing to the board that ages
Che concensus of ouioion of world famous. They hve been sold
The eI1jre western part of the
John S Rodgvra htd been doubly experienced men in this territory is in Chicago as high as 6 per box, or COnnty is oue vast coal field Banks
The crop of '97 jn La Plata and San Juan vHlleyB
111 over $9 per barrel.
assessed ou 1898 ta, it was ordered iu favor ol small holdings of from
Our fruit show veins varying from 6 to 40 feet
25 acres, as mt s profitable to far- was over 15,000.000 lbs.
to
that he receive a reducliou of f50.
mers. Fartniugton aioi e Ihen will crop has fewer insect enemies than of clear, bard, fren burning, bituro- It appeal ag that W. K. Bowman comfortably support a popu.ation that of any other section. A train innns iual. This can he hnnohl nt
for the jears 1897 Hud 189s retuiueu ten times as greBt as it now has, load of apples was shipped to Den- - t mjDes for 75 CHIitfi t0 ?l per tou
fall of '97, labeled "Millions
From the limited extent of the
f
all property owned by him in the without the development of any oth- ver in the
and not a single worm "
apples
resources
agncullural
p,,ration
already made we are satii-l'eits
er
ihau
name f H ivviuau lirus., and hat be
as
two tied that the vicinity around Farm-year- s
tieeB bear as early
But the county at large has about
was also assessed perai.naily by as 175 000 acres available for irrigation,
from plaining.
Tlnm trees in jngtoj j8 nmbrlsyed with vast wells
Quinces of natural L'as and therefore, nreanm- sessor, it whh ordered that sticbtrixts with water enough for a million from three lo hve years.
six
does;
alter
jears.
tolHl
population
ably, coal oil.
Ps
acres.
years
let
nientioued,
assessed
for the
All varieties of nuts i.idigenotlB to
4.500 sollls. and it is said
The finest kaolin tor nntter's elm
againat him personally, be cancelled nut eiceed
60 per cent of its irrigable lands the United States can he grown here. exj8t8 ,
immense bodies near us,
thai
Ir also being shown to the satis- Cherry trees bear so abundantly aDfi an oluPr grades of pottery clays
are yet unoccupied.
faction of the board that Herman
Men who have spent the greater that, under existing conditions of niBy be found in the immediate
Rlniu and 0. D. Comfort were both part of their lives in the west declare transportation, they are a drug on neighborhood.
with the advent or a The creoloi?icBl formation of Hie
assessed for year 18!8 on name tract that FarmiiiKion is the mo t home the market.
in all their railroad they will become a profita- - district is the carboniferous period
seeu
they
have
spot
like
of laud, it wan ordered t In Herman
oie source oi reyeuue.
8l)d indications
wauderiugs.
point, to the exist
IJIum lie allowed a reduction on
uur orchards 01 ten return a pront PIUB f oil the mineral mumimm
CIilMAIK.
of from ?4(J0 to $500 per acre.
amonut wrongfully assessed, of $220
f00nd where these formations crop
The climate is unsurpassed. Its
AUHICULTUKi:
out.
Frank W. Brown appearing tie crrative 11 tluence in all cases of pul
The time mnst surely cuno when.
The soil is a loose, sandy loam
fore (he board and making affidavit m ,nary aflecinn is atiested by the
Its r d iciiveiiess under irrigation with her inexhausible supplies of
who
"invalids"
of
robust
that the number of c ttle relumed number
There are not may be estimated from the following coal, her vast water supply and the
streets.
by nun in uir. hcbedii e for two lax tread our
unquestioned existence of natural
more than twenty five or thirty: facts:
Onions--Undeproper cultiva gas, farmington will He the center
was correct and that the raisiui; of cloudy days iu the whole year, and
sam by ihe board was mcorrecl and of these a day when the btin was tion, yuld 500 bushels to the acre, of a great manufacturing district.
Even at the presrrt time there is
and are worth about $1 per bushel
Unjust, it whh ordered that he receive wholly unseen would be regarded as
Celery An acre will realize $600. abundant scope and a favorable opeu-in- g
open,
are
The
winters
remarkable.
a reduction of the amount wrongful
for the establishment of tan
Sweet Potatoes- One acre properly
...1..I.. .Iii.il,
Ihu linttoul rtariMft ,,f
ly raised, $420.
summer, the nights are col and cultivated will produce as much value neries, flouring mills, beet sugar
It heiuK shown that Jennie E. pleasant. No stronger proof of the as eighty acres of Kansas or Nebraska mills, evaporators and canneries.
Tbe growth of Farmington and of
Goodwin has not vet received title to BBlutirity of our climate could be ad corn.
Sugar Beets Our soil blJ climate San Juan county generally has been
lands occupied by her Htid which) duced than the fact that although are especially suitable for the growth retarded by the long period of finan
otter places, was
were assessed for taxation ou 1898 Farmington, like
fif sugar beets, which require bright cial de; ression through which the
viBded by la grippe dining the pant
roll, it was ordered that ihe amount winter, the disease left no trail of sunlight and a dry atmosphere. The Uuited States has been passing and
assessed be resciuded, amounting to death behind ii as elsewhere, though average yield is about fifteen tons to from which they are now emerging.
A ton makes usually about When these troubles
came upon us
few, indeed, whether young, old, tbe acre.
$320.
clutches 16 per cent of sugar, or 320 pounds. tbe building of one or mere lines of
its
escaped
delicate,
or
strong
It further being shown that the
The price, at market, is $4 per ton railroad through this section was an
ATTK ACTION 8.
SCENIC
for beets containing 14 per ceut of almost assured fact,
With the reproperly of W S. Williams was by
faand 25 cepts per ton extra for newed confidence that is now arising
sugar
the
without
scenery
Mountain
him transferred to other parties and
1
Experiin financial circles the attention of
by such parties returned fur taxation tigue of mountain climbing; the each per cent over that.
in San Juan county show a railroad men is once more attracted
wi le,
the
mesas;
ments
broad,
breezy
on 1898 roll, it was ord-re- d
that the
sirewn valleys and meander- jield of 20 per ceut of sugar. Where to San Juan county. We are in contaxes so ussessed against Williams ing streams of never-failinwater; there are beet sugar mills the oulp is stant receipt of enquiries and of asfound to be a great milk producing surances of speedy action, and when
be cancelled.
thebe are not the least of Farming
The following billi were allowed ton's attractions for those seeking food for cows, and it is further valu the railroads come, the probabilities
are strong that Farmington will be
health and rest, and these attractions able for fattening cattle.
and warrants ordered drawn:
Hay Alfalfa furnishes three cut- on tbe main line of transcontinental
are greatly enhanced by the accessiL. CQrOTt irmtiriK imiceeilinRa
bility of all points to horses or ve tings of hay annually, producing travel.
noticea, etc , laet quarter
I 64 75
This article is not published iu the
from four to six tons per acre.
L, ( . liruTH fur eutiiiiifrf fuiniHhed
tO&i hides.
Cereals Bailey. HO to 60 bushels interest of any trust, syndicate or inNot the least of the attractions of
8. S. Ituali, for huuae burnKil by order of
We want good, reliable,
Rye. 15 to HO bushels per dividual.
liekltb uffioer
M00 this section, to permanent resident per acre.
Corn, 25 to 5(1 bushels per responsible citizens and settlers; and
visitor, is the acre.
5 U0 as well as occasional
W, K Lenleetv, rem ol bullae fur elecliuD
A- K. Hruwi , Iwe an ouiinleble m can
of
strange meeting of civilizations. The acre. W heat, 20 to 40 bushels per we want capital to investigate and
Ter ttorj
4 4
AnUer0ou....
It requires
blanketed Indian, now smiling and acre Oats, ;10 to 60 bushels per acre. develop our resources.
A. Never, wiineea feee rune Xw VS. T titer
SOU
Poultry All kinds thrive with the only capital, energy and determinapeaceful, walks our streets in his
3 UO
J no 8 rer witrieot tm oii To: t Toter
tion to push Farmington to tbe very
And all around minimum of care
bizarre trappings.
C. A (t.omnmt, herticei, tut flfnogiupber
May be produced in vast forefront of western advancement.
Honey
of
relics
and
ruins
the
strange
us
are
in
am
of TsrriMiry
limn
Ihe bee weed (Cleome) Th resources are all here.
that prehistoric race whose early and quantity.
I'rue W it tart, li- - mJ I', in aw of ihe
For further information, address:
remarkable civilization was suddenly grows wild in great profusion, while
rerril-r- y
11 M
TeUr
The Shcretaky,
arrested by the hand of war or cata- - the orchards and alfalfa fields fur
c V BaJford, ei vioci si tanuaraphtc id
Farmington Beard of Trade,
c mo of
the antiquarian nish abundant material for the bees,
too clysm of nature.
j re. Tatri
Farmington, N. M.
There is oie branch of agricultural
J'. (I. l onrtu win ei tore in caa ol Ter
and the relic hunter may here find
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table
KAKMINGTON.

Frank B. Alen, Prop.

NKW

MEXICO.

Wood
Axle

0'"K-bwTestin-

.

Sale
Firet-Olas-

;

.

ai

Good

(

I

.

.

Grand35

Peed

'

j
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New Mexico.

-

RtfcTB and Saddle Horere Always cn Hand.
Speo'al Attention.
Good C mil in Connection
Stable
Paid to Board'nn Horses On'y
inSan Juan County.

d

.

-

The

-

f.T

Come and see us.

pleasant place in which to quench yt ur thirst.

SITUATION.

lar Vuarterl) Session.
the regular April meeting

CIGARS9

IwiNES, LK )l ORS and

MADE AND GUARANTEED

I

BY

JACKSON HDW.

le-h-

CO.

cir-cu-

.i-

Co

Vp guarantee Uifse wftjiors against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We gusrautee them to run easUr and lighter than any wa
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad asm r tion. but
iTooiss. Wt? are now uin; on our wagon boxes the Costcn
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, ihfy must be seen. Price low. We are using steel
.
hounds, both front and rear. All nxlcs heavily
Extra wear plate on reach. I)i tible bottotns on nil boxes.
We have h new patent seat banger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 1UM of these wa- huh for use in South western Colorado, and iii Juan county
S ew Mexico. We art now making farm wagons with barren
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance at
itaf ain. VA e cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of Instruction.
tiuss-braced-

ex-o-

ar

I

,

:

Jackson Hardware Co.
DURANGO, COLO.

j

1

The Hub
C

-

g

riU

W. II.
W

jr

".

.
lieen
llama, for meriheniliee
clerk'a othce nd jail

llu.H.Ulf

1
Te rilorj e. i'tuiltia

K. II

so

Wi

J.I'.

IB

CH0 of

.1 i
1. foee hi conelable in ciim
of Territory re, J'eier
A, Uoeiitliul, erf'Cee an suueriutei.diut
iiuarter
MHaw.
Frank SDaro, I i uinri'uanliee furui lied
count...- mi
Frena befell, aenict-an- d
niktanal for
clerk' - ollioo
Ijeonur liarcia, cooipeoeation im uttmi r
IHV7 lax
Leonor tircia, comoeuwtion is kseetnor
lax
I nu i:.
New Mein
Co., upliee lur
oiehed it ud binding of tjUe
A. J. o N. on r wirTicee u commieaum
and mileage
Juan A. Jaijuvr, eorTi'ee ax cmmiiaioB- rr and njileace
nj ,
I), h. lyobato, Ctiring for jiruonora.
1),
Ijolwlo, oarina for unnuare
T. J. rringtou, lerricai at cummiaeionrand milenge
Uartln Paeheco, earricas trubata judge
(', T, Saflord, aervioaa ae dark and
tainpe and eiprewage paid.
Monroe Fielda, tent tur alark'e offlo
Wm. KuCfi unices u uinnible in oeee
of Xerhtorj it. fteln
Mr. T J Arrington, witneei feee in aaae
ol f- r tar? tr. t'eao.
J no, B. Wrigiitatnaa. witntM Ice In cats
of TcTrilorjr T. Uvau
Y
J, C. Oode n caunc lor priaoorre eio...
,
t. turner, win eae fee incaeaifihe
....
lonaur; re. IHan

The following bills were allowed
Report of E. O Berry as justice D. Roberts for the yoar 1893 was
warrants ordered drawn:
and
sou of the peace for precinct No. 2 for wrongfully assensed aud that he at
Hurl !'
witnees feat ill raas of
It.
J
is
time
owned
no
in
that
property ths
quarter ending Feb 1, read and ap
Territory w. Teti-I J 00
so
I
county,
was
same
it
ordered
the
that
proved.
Frank linker fe wt cuntihle in caee of
2 25
Territory ti. Denn
Report of Price Walters as justice be cancelled,
75
Mrs. E V. Hartley was allowed ex- W. St,rein, tteaee jiiilue of eectmu ... 100
of the peace for precinct No. 2, read
2 00
W. A. Tn we mi;, feeaaH juilue of lection
y
eruption as head of family on tax of K, l. M Into&h ue' riee an intrprt')r
aud approved.
days
100
to
The resignation of A. U. Graves 1898, $200
H. HoHenrj, freight, ei reaaageanil
(',
It appearing that R. B. Adams tampa
as justice of tbe peace of precinct
23 2
73
was wrongfully assessed with special
No. 10 was received and accepted.
E. D Sharp as attomey for Alva
Tbe resignation of W. A. Hunter school tax in district Nu, 5, it was or Adam a appeared before the board
es justice of the peace for precinct dered that same be rebated, $180.
and requested a reduction on
j

UO

-

I.

4

i

71

asses-me-

13 M

n

311

to

The bills of Joe Fahrion and J
Elmer

for

maintaining

& CO..

Proprietors.

Finest CI ul) Rooms in the City.
Bowline Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock,
DVBANGO,

roi.oiiAOO

THE
Farmington Durango
Stage Line.
. . .

WOOD

&

. . .

PROPRIETORS.

MORGAN, of DURANOO,

Leaves Farmington dully (except Sunday) at S o'clock a m. and arrives
in Durango at 7 o'clock p. m. Leaves Durango daily (except Sunday) at 7
o'clock a. m. and arrives in Farmington at R o'olock p. m.
Comfortable and
easy vehicles. Leave packages to be sent by expres at F. M. Pierce's store.

BOWMAN BROS.

DRUGGISTS,
Farmington,

N. M.

SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.

BARREL, KEG, CASE.

Pale and Dark Brew,

Mrs. Ardella Allen was allowed ext for year 1898 on account of ex
E. emption as head of family on 1898 ceastvo valuation.
Claim not alWe supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
We lmvo
servioes performed in tax, $200.
lowed.
Home grown barley used.
no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Mrs. Julia Benning was allowed
a quarantine at FarmPetitions were presented to the Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

No. 5 wbs received and accepted.
39 ku

LLEEY

an exemption of $700 on orchard
ington were not allowed.
The board then adjourned to meet and $200 as head of family on 1898
37 (0
tax.
at 9 a. m. April 4th.
C. S. Cameron was allowed a reti to
1899.
4th,
April
duction
on 1898 tax on account of
10 IX)
Board met pursuant to adjourn one acre of orchard, $100.
15 1
ment, all present as at meeting of
W. Stevens was allowed a reduche 81.
tion on 1898 tax for one acre of
3 w
Foster Blacklook waa allowed a re$100.
3111
duction on five acres of fruit trees
C. M. Hubbard was allowed a re100 3.
f..r 1898 50r and for 1897 $500.
duction on 1898 tax for one and one-haIU,
It itting ihow.1 that the tax of H.
acres of orchard, $160.
v

(IMi

d,

lf

board requesting that n levy be
made for bridge purposes.
Action
deferred on same.
It appearing that an error was
:ade in the extension of tax of 1898
Continued on

-

3d

1ST.

W- -

HAMMOND

-

OPPOSITE WOLFE'S BIDE HOUS1.

page.

8KVKBAL
TRUSTWORTHY
TIT ANTED
peraona in till tnteto mam, no our lui
mhI
earbjr
countiee.
It i
nee ia their vwi.
Ha.le.ry
m anly office work conducted nt home.
atraiglit fUOO a year and expnaea definite,
bonafide. no more no leaa aalary. Monthly tl!t.
eelf-adKnolo-Kefere-oea- .
esetd stamped
d
envelop. Herbert K. Uees, frail., Liept, M,
CoioiIO.

ft

Pure Ice made from distilled water.

Blacksmith

All work guaranteed.

Wagon Maker.
Durango, Colo.

ntnu

raoMrwiMtrra
ivanteo
1 1 V IWO.N8 in Ihib eia'e to manam our bue- i irown and nearby couDttee. It
that error be coirected and that be lutaainth
mainly ntHr aurk conduct d at home, rial try
1)1 It AN GO, COLO.
be allowbd amount of said error on straight $VM)a year and expotwe definite, bona
fide, no more no 'tea salary. Monthly $7'.
eelf ddreeeed atampetl
Kncloe
littferancee.
MM esnient, $'200.
Wholesale and Retail D- - alare in
envelope. Herbert t. Mem, I'raet.. Dept M
Tbe following justices of thepeice, t kteeae.
ETC.
BOOKS, STATIONERY,
were
road overseers and constable
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
Carry a full line or Text Books used appointed on petitions fruaa various
EVERYWHERE for 'The Storv
in New Mexico Schools.
of the Philippine" by Mural HalstearJ,
precincts:
commissioned by the Government as
Mnnafacturers of Fine Candies.
JUSTIOH.
Official Historian to the War Depart
ment. The book was written in army
Precinct No. 10, William Pieper.
camps at San Francisco, on tbe Pacific
Precinct No. 3, Harry Allen.
with Qeneral Merritt, in the hospitals
Precinct No. 5, Chas. E. Starr.
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
Preciuct No. 9, J . P. Martin.
insurgent camps with guinaldo, on
ROAD OVEhSKBS.
the deck of the Olympia with Dewey,
Precinct No. 10, Wm. Pieper.
and in the roar of battle at tbe fall of
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Manila.
Bonanza for ageuts. BrimPrecinct No. 3, John Kendall.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Restaurful of original pictures taken by gov5,
Kavanangh.
No.
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
John
Precinct
ernment photographers on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Bit; profits.
Precinct No. 9, Cris. Duminguez.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
B.
No.
4,
Asbcroft.
J.
Precinct
Hair; Near
Bert Koberteon.
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
w.ley Helm.
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Precinct No. 7, .Manuel Prado.
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Precint No. 2, (ieo. Ratbjen.
(Dwert Land, Final Proof )
Precinot No. 8, Ohae. Sbepbard.
Notice for Publication.
Precinct No 6, Millard Green.
Laud Orrtci at Sant Ft, N. M ,
CONSTABLE.
Uarrh II, 189.
hereby
in
iven that Jm.e P. Uteele of
tfotk
,
Precinct No. 3, Granville Coe.
Vermineton San Juan county. New M xico. hae
of hie intention to inaa pnmf
Three Door North Piiet National Rank.
filed
J. M. Howe was allowed exemp- on
hie deert Un J olaim N . 3W. fortheK'i,
- ' Durango, Colo.
Main Avenue.
"C
NWX,
21. r SO N, 11, 13 W , efnre 1'iubale
tion on four acres of fruit trees for
dark of Sen Juan o uitj. at Azteo, N. M on the
24th day f April. 18
years 1895 6 7.
He name trie followinB witneeeee
to nrore
Tho Largest StocK of
Peter Knickerbocker was allowed the complete irritation and reclamation of .aid
land John O. Rigee Klmer . Taylor ttenrire
a reduction on 1893 tax of $380.
llurnham, 01 a' lee at. Steele, all f KarininKtou,
K Otero, Register
MftMCit!.
N M.
It appearing thai Henry Schrader
Kntry
Ulonieatoad
wai erroneously assessed on 1894
Notice for Publication.
roll, the same was remitted
Land office ai Sasta Ft, N M .,
February 27th 1MW.
Report of the examining commit- Notice is hereby given that the following- '
Sffi
V'U'po
In the San Juan Country, at Denver tee was received and approved and
allowed
the
exsminers
bills
of
AM
of
U
kinds
Prices.
the report made pnrt of the proceed-- j
HARDWARE.
;"ty at Azteo, N. M.. on April irth,
QUEENS WARE,
William A.liraliam.for the lolK.landl, acr.
of the meeting Amount $22100
nil's
2 and lot 1. ec. S tp 29 N . B 1W.
....
and BICYCLES.
,,,,
n
iun.
ti,s following witno.se. to prove
each, total ?44a, 55J days at
hi continuous ree denco uixin find cultivation
W, T. DARLINGTON,
Warrants ordered drawn in favor of of aaiii
land. -- i.1010 First Ave., Durano, Colo.
Henry Hull, (leorge
HovMrd H- l).Imchn
E D. Sharp anl Joe Prewitt.
Stone and Alb rt White, nil of Jowctt. n. 31.
M v.NCaxIl UTIRO Hegin er.
The board then adjourned.
T. J. Abrington, Chairman.
FARMINGTON
Attest:
MEAT
C. V. Saffori.. Clerk.

A. L.

of Foster Blacklock, it was ordered

& Bro.

RlCHEY

Important Notice

1

LZELLl

TranaantK
I"hui-

a

-

'inernl Hank nR HuainoaH hraftii
n KHriiurn ami I uiuiaii CitlM.

542 W.

fiavings da; artnitnt a spftialty.
lotaroHt pa

fl

on time and fmvinc (Ifptiaita.

We have specpi1 fa 'ilitiM fur tranauctinK buii-oaain S.iathwHtttorn ('(lnradk. Nurthwettorn
New Mexion and 8iiitli''aiiti!rii Utah.
K. L KIMUALL Pima dent
V. W. HTKAl Kit. Vice i KKSiuittT,
I). K. D.tAKK.t AHUIKH.

s

The Smelter City
State Bank 4
.

P.

l.Li) VII L. Min

general

A

i:

Aiialatnnt Cuahlrr.

I

banking

business trail

kiicted. Twenty years experience
tn Colorado

FARMINGT0N
MILLS

Lake St..

If you miner from kidney, bladder or ur1n
arv troiihlea. or from too frequent PT aenntj
urine. "Dr. Fenner's Kidney' rind Ilarkarht
n
Cura" Is what you want.
ij
children Is generally cured by one bottle of
this powerful remedy.
Testimonials an
disregarded, many Hupla doubtlnie the honesty or sincerity of them, we llierefore avoid
g v ii k any here, but will furnish them on
to dealer whose name la given
below. If 'lot aatlsfled after using on bole
tU your nii'uey will b refunded by
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M,

t'art

NEW MEXICO

FAHMINQTON

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.

h

Santa

tllumeHtond I'.ntrvN..

0.)

Notice for I'lihlicalioii.
Laud Cilice at Santa To, N. M ,
AprilSth. liW.
Notion ia hereliy
that the following
nnnied settler has filed n itice of hia iutention to
m ke tinil proof in suppirt of lis claim, and
i' M said iiroif will Ih. iumIc beftoe lite Probate
clerk of Hen .Itian ounnty at Axtec. N' M. n
.nay
vi.: ii rum . tsiarr inr im
N, H 13 .
hE'4. MKVi M W A. sac. IS. Ip.
He nnmea the followinu witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
ssi 1 land, viz: tlenrce L Coop r. Jack Martin,
Jtiun H. Lurrago ti, Perciral M. Htarr, nil of
Karmington, N, M
MtNi'Kt, it. nigno. Hegister.

HK

nun
H

a

PROPRIETOR.

Corn

ME

GralxsLiix

sal and

MHn"fBctn,3

PLANING "MILL
T. E,

AIj

U

H

2d Ave. between 8th and 9th Sta.

Proprietor
Comfortable moms and good meals.
Rates, board and room ft. 00 per day;
Meals 25 cents.

S. E APPLEBY,

and Retail

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

SAMUEL

WALL PAPER

RUGH,:

Real Estate
City and country property

Musical Goods.

for Sale, Trade or Rent.

Pianos Organs
&

Practices in all tbe Courts
Territory.

Farmington.

If You Want

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of

CLARK,
Durango,

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

EN T

Farminotos,
Will be at La Plata

I

S T,

New Mixioo.

post otllce the first
and third Mondays of each month,
and it Az t o the following Wednys- -

The 8eed and
Grain Man.
Colorado.

HARRYJV1YERS,

Bricklayer,
Stone Mason.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

D

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.

; also tret
.
COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free eiamination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS

anything yon Invent or improve
CAVEAT.
PROTECTION.

Rtftttt

of the

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Patent Lawyers. W A SHIN GTO N,

SIVH

E

Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.

kinds of Brick or Stone work
done by day or contract.

AH

ESTIMATES
Add row.
PARMINGTON,

FURNISHED.
NFW MKXICQ

Class Wines, Liquors, and
Best Botted Beer.

First

N. M.

OnDKNSKI)

TIM I TART

PACIFIC
C NO

CO.

RAILROAD
111,

ErF.)TtVE

SHY

FAEMTNGTON,

HO

WKHTWABD
1

10

2Sp

Iv

1

ai

Iv

Chicago
KanaaaCity

50p It

-

35

a

i

50 P
412 p
4 55 a
6 15 a

45
3 50
4 41
K 44
1 45

11

I

a
p

p
d

p

p

35p

II 47

p

5 07
7 05
K 10

p
p
p

lOOOp
U 40 a
25
2 10
3 45
1

a
a
a

830 a
15

p

0 45

p

1

aj

ar.

r

It

ar...

...

arll0

25
5 55
5 35

...

1

Willian-Aab Fork

10
-

..

......

15

p
a

50
40

a

4 2n
3 35
18

a
a
p

7 35

o

7

Jerome Jet.

Iv
Iv

Preaoott
Congreea Jet
t'h ne nil

It
It

Aeh Fork
ar
Peach Hpringa ... .....
Kingman
Needlea
Hiake
Ragdad
Ilaggett
Baratow
Kramer
Mnjiif- Iv
A

It

ugt.li. -

n Diego
Ran Krnnniaro

V

WmmBLO,

It

-

It

5

oo p

Meal utationa.
'hrough ('oilman "alnco an. 'J'niiriet Sleeping
Car daily between California and t'h cago.
The only line reaching the Orann Canon of the
t'olnradu.
JNO. J. B VHXK, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

Los

nufli'8, Calif

Buggies, Harvesters

Glass, Paints, Building Paper.

PRICES
MM AT LOWEST
To get any of above call at
GRAHAM'S HARDWARE STORE,

THE BEST

OffAM l

mxAJfMS srrA

a

a

Mowers, Rakes,

CQLQftADO

Fork

Aah

Loa

p

p
p
50p

12 SO

Fagataff

m

ALSO

Implements, Wagons,

5

a!"

M

Builders' Hardware m

a

i5U0p

La Junta
Alhnqnerque
Winxate
Hallap
Holbrook
.
Winalow

It

p far
p ar

Hp
05

Denver

It

Ml H

10 50
12 15
1 10

r

1ST.

Cigars.

DOORS.

SASH.

BTATIONH
No.

LOO.

THE OPERA

D.C.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

Ao-ent- .

Attorney E. S. Whitehead.

CHAS. FLECK. Proprietor
OPI'. UNION DEPOT

Farmington, New Mex.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Fine Line of Seasonable
Tli in Firm also carries a (nil line of

NEW MEXICO-

-

AZTEC.

10

8URGBON

Largest and F inest Stock of

Hee

Gents' Furnishing Coods

Attorney at Law.

Office with

DURANGO. COLO.

ANO

Without Change.
that your tickets read via thi s line
Agent ot the company will lurniHh
time tables on application.
V. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Topeka, Kansas,
F B Ilouehton, General Aircnt.
El Paso, Texas

Cooper & D ustin

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

NEW MM.

COMPLETE LINE CP

PHYSICIAN

Through Pullman Sleepers

Dry Goods, Ladies' and

Granville pendleton,

Attorney at Law,

All grades of BOOKS used in PARMINGTON,
New Mexico 8ohoo's kept in
stock,

DIJKANUO,
.'I'

Kansas City

Proprietor.

John S. Rodgers,

ooMerMoiiiir

gLAjjJTEL

Liverv, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.

Chicago
St. Louis and

Notary Public.

BOWMAN,

Wholes-il-

Accommodations

s

Reasonable Rates.

New Mexico

-

Propr,

A. LAUGHREN

Will visit Aztec Thursday each week.

1U1UJJ

HOTEL

First-Clas-

At

JJoTEL,

TO

s

Farmington,

J.

short line

J. M. Palmer,
s,
ATTORNEY.!

JOHN MORGAN, nnrnm nn

I

40

Route TT
ATlMINGrTOTsT

THE

Accommodations. Horses
Cared For. Special rates made to
people of San Juan county.

First-clas-

t'omplete Line of

Plans. Specifications and Estimates
furnished on application.

Aztec, New Mi'ticn
-

iea

COLORADO.

AND

HOTEL,

W. S. DALTON,

IN SOUTHWESTERN

LARGEST DEALERS

JOHN R. POND.

HOME

Durango, Colorado,

Contractor
Builder. Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

Breeding Stock on hand all tho
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.

Kidney or Bladder Troubles.

DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $tiO.OOO.
M'COMNKI.I., Prraldrnt,

Co.,
Chicago.

l'ostoffice Address, Durango, Colo.

The Graden Merc. Co.

W. R. Shawver,

FOR SALE.

anvpacti'rino

Mill on the Upper Fl rida.

COI.O.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
timolter City State Bank

Photographic.

Marsh

W. STARK,

C.

R-

HAIRDRESSER

The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are I WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
being used by amatuers and profesGALLERY, ((first H use N rth
sionals all over tho civilized world.
of Andy Stevenson's). Prices
compact and least comp'i-cate- d
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE The most
Roasontible.
of any in tho market.
A child
Constantly on HaDtl.
can oporatn them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
Farmington.
of pictures 2!.xii up to 5x7. Price W. Wilkaisky,
up.
1360
Nothing
(live
on
will
earth
BANK,
STATE
P0L0RAD0
you or a friend to whom presented
U
DURANGO, COLO more plfmnrethan one of these cam
eras. Write for illustrated catalogue
KHTAMhlBHED IN 1887,
with full description, price", etc.
PURE
CHINA
POLAND
HOGS.
Authorized :ai'iTL. 3oo.ono.
M

Come to tbe mill or write to me and I will
convince you that IJcan save you money.

DUKA.NUO,

LACOHRUN & BKltO,
I'ropriciorH.

000.

Commission House in Duran?o.

ss

ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER,
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING
Juan Corral

PHOTOGRAPHS'

CAH CAPITAL, r I'LL PAID, $7j

First-cla-

I cau make yontbe lowest prices
aud givo you the best material ou

COLOKADO.

T. H. DAVIS,
Hh
hARHE-

pamous parmington Fruit

Are You
Going to Build ?

One door north of San

"V
c&ft

the

i

II. SMITH,
DIHANGO,

HARNESS

MARKET.

The Only

Blacksmith.

-

BRACHVOGEL & CO.,

first-clas-

In Tiffany s Drug Store, Opposite
Postofflce, DURANGO, COLO.

S.

WE1GHTM.AX

s
Carry a full line of
Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kiuds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Cratea and
Fruit Boxes of all kiuds carried constantly.

I. ZELLERis a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but good work ami guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
itememDer the place,

j

SADDLES

osiers

cor-n-ctl-

Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.

8- -

Grocers and Commission Merchants

reliable

Watobes, Clooks,
Diamonds, Jewelry,
SI ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well ae the Roger Bros' Plated
Knives, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoons, Tea Sets, etc.
SPKCTACIiKM fitted to the eyes

BATHS.

W.

L

M. A.

Always carries a large stock of

BARBER

Hr

I'll YOU

A. Hit

old

JEWELER,

HILL,

K. K.

the

11

!

Opp. Post Office, DURANGO. OOLO.

I

I

nfl

yEXjErrERY,

""Z""Z

PHerTAOrnXflaj

mLA

TraVhc Mr. J
BK
'J.K.HoOpM. O.PTA

ataHaV
Wflm

Ik

DCNVCR.

0

I

mi
--

-ii

--

i i ii
--

Superior enravda
Btol Picket Lawn Fanca. Staal Gittaa, Stoal Poata, Rail. Sta.
or Plaid iiml Hofl Kenco Wlraand Modal Hog Fenoa. 4. H- S. Poultry Faneej
adu In miulily uuti prioo. Descriptive matter mailed free.

UNION FENCE CO.. De Kalb. Ilk

THE SA

JUAN TIMES

FRIDAY. APRIL

.14

IS29.

London
Purple

A. I

.

Stamp

Look at the Groceries.
FIRST
NATIONAL Look at the Hardware.
BANK, Look at the PRICES.

viiitd Durango this

necW.
L. II. Miller returned
to Durango yesterday

froi. a trip

W. A. Hunter departed for Durango
on a business trip to day.
R. T. P. Simpson stopped over In
Kauningtou Suuday night on his way
to Duraneo and also a short while
yesterday on his returnRoy Kennedy, Ed DuBtin and Giles

Masters of Frultland visited Durango
Shipped and kept in sealed iron this week.
I'HI'mh retains its strength and
Apricots and pears are In bloom.
does better work than that which The indications are good for a big
conies loose in wooden kegs. We crop of both.
ESTABLISHED IN 1881
can boy London Purplo a trifle
W. A. Carson expects to leave to
fr
cheaper in kegs but wo are selling morrow for Bowman's saw mill in
employIn,
the other kind at the same figure Ridge's basin where he will be
some uk for tho keg article, beed during the summer. He has rentcause we believe a sutisfled cus- ed his ranch to Jas Elmer for the A. P. CAMP, Presielent,
J. L McNEIL, Vice President,
tomer u worth more to us than the season.
WILLIAM P. VAILE, Cashier.
difference of proflt on the two
J. R. Wilkin passed through town
grades.
Laro stock of Paris yesterday on bis way home from DuCorrespondence invited and A'conuts received from all points in
Green on hand at lowest market rango where he had been purchasing
Water.
price
Little
at
store
supplies for his
Southwestern Colorado and the adj .in ing counties jf New Mexico and Utah
Mrs. Joe Prewitt will open n private
school in tho public seaool building
next Monday, April 17th. Scholars
LEADING DRUGGIST,
will e taught in all grades.
We give tho best weal on earth for IM
PCBANOO. CoI.O.
Miss Currie will conduct ser ices in
L
evening
Sunday
money. Good attention to everythe
the Methodist church
and will deliver a special tempera nco
body. Your money will not be taken
LOCAL NEWS.
sermon.
if you ar not pleased, It is the clean
Married At the parsonage of the Meubt and best restaurant ou earth.
P. M. Pierce made a flying trip to
thodist church in Farmlngtou, N M,
II
Durango this week.
April 13 1899, Mr. W. H. JonfS. to Mrs.
Drs, Rosenthal and Duff visited Farragher, boih of Li Plata in this
all
Largo aud Azsec this week.
county, the Rev. J. S. Mitchell officiat
ingMr. and Mrs J. A. Laughron returned Monday night from a short
Mrs flreaves returned homo last
visit to Durango.
Monday af er an absence of several
Blanche Swire hap received her commonths visiting hor daughters, Mrs.
mission as postmistress at Uloomtlold.
Willis ai F.spanola, and Mrs. Wilkin
M.
J.
Palmer has removed hU law at Little Water,
offlre to tho building hack of the read
Lew Miller's new house Is ready for
to
s
ing room.
You Can Always Find Just What. You Want In
the finishing touching. W hen com
i i
r
i
E. Allen retnrned
Tnesday pletn is will be one of the attractive
old P lace.
e will
a new
ot
from a business trip to Durango. Ho houses of Kar mtngton.
leports times lively up there.
We understand an organization has
Bring to this office the names of any been t fleeted at Aitee for the purpose
friends or acu,uaintanoes in tho east to of advertising tho resourcesof San Juan
whom you wiab a copy of The Times County in general and Aztec in par Gents Furnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes He's In Our Stock.
We Hold
sent.
ticular. We arc glad our neighbors the Trade By Handling On'y tlieJBEfcT QUALITY (.1 Ge edf, snd Selling
Anyone paeing us $2 cash for a are taking hold. The general adver Them at the LOWEST PIUCES.
year's subscription to The Times will Using this section Is getting now will
receive McCah's Fashion Magazine certainly produce desirable rdulU.
will be sold
one year free.
This office is under everlasting obli
Rev. E. A. (Ingle departed Inst Sat- gations to Harry Myers and Percy
urday morning for Raion, to attend Starr for helping us out of the "holo."
On account of the sickness of the ju
the annual session of the Presbytery.
Miss Carrie Newton left for Denver nior editor we would not have been
on Monday's stage, where she will able to ipsue on time this, week but for
FAEMINGION. NEW MEX
visit for an indefinite time with her their assist 'i nee.
father.
Han Juan County, New Mejie-r- ,
south of Durango, is the
immediately
Mr J G. Coburn left on Monday's
We MakenlDistircf Fprcialfy of BOYS ai d CHILDREN'S SHOES. For
belt of the West. It is
greatest
fiuit
stupe far a visit of several weeks with
Prices Asked WeGive the Very Bent VmIucs to Be Found Ai ywbere On
the
s
niile-from
to
forty
hor daughter and sinter in Montroec distant from thirty
Tliise Lines We Have Cost timers Wlm Have 'Stood By Us" for Years on
Durango and no section offers such Children's Thst's What Tells. Ask to ee the On I'iece Shoe for Buys
.'ounty Colorado.
rare inducements to capital seeking No Seam to Rip. Prices on This Line $1 75, to
We are under obligations to 8. K.
investment in an ivaporating plant
R. G. for a copy of
Hooper of tho 1)
or distillery, both could be combined
a neat pamplet containing the preHi
and operated jointly, there are endent's proclamation and other valua
ormous profits in such concerns.
bio information bearing on the open
Choice fruit is not essential to prefect
ing of the L'te reservation.
nel laid out in One Acrn LotH. 8) acres of land
evaporated products, or to apple
I have
C. H.
brought to this office jack and peach brandy. -- Democrat.
immediately adjoining the town of Fsrmingtou, which will be aJd on ver
ea-- y
terms. A good water right goes with each lot. The north line of thir
Wednesday twigs from peach, pear
Miss I. M. t.'urrio entertained about
tract is only two blocks from the Principal Business Street of t armingtou"
qutne-- . apricot anel pium trees, all in tw enty of her friends at a charming infull bloom, which show that the most formal tea on last Friday evening. Tho
I also have 100 seres of co el Farm and Orchard land adapted to the
tender of fruits aro not killed.
afternoon was enjoyably spent in conraising or hp kinds ot Iruits, from which a person can select one of too
Beet H arm in the County. A large amonn' tf my land is under cultivalload Overseer hstes has a large vocation with ticeasional musical setion, aud I have seve ral bearing orchards. I sell my own land and can
force of men and teams at work on lections The guests wero Mesdames
thereby save yon an agent's commission . Call on or address
San Juan street, digging ditches anel Pickens, Whitehead, Campbell, Hubgrading. Water will run dnvn both bard. Rtbt. Prewitt, George Allen,
R.
sides of the stroet and shade trues will MeHenry, Hippenmeyer, A. F. Miller.
ho set out.
This is a valuable im Triplet, Joe Prewitt, L. H. Miller,
Hunter, Arrji gton, W. N. Kight, Tom
provement.
JohnBon, tingle, and Misses Agnes
Miss Resale iocke entertained Miss
Miller, Julia Hubbard and Pliexbe
Belle Miller, Misses Mamie and Lillian
Hippenmeyer
Markley, Dr. Rosenthal, Dr. Duff and
Robert 0. Prewitt came up from
Canon Gallegos and Chaco, Postoffice at Farmington, New Mexico.
Polk Vaughau at dinner last Sunday.
last evening and is spending
r
Tit
Mr. and Mis. V. A. Hnnter, Mr. and the day in Durango. Mr. Prewitt says tcv w
ot
Mrs. E. 8. Whitehead and Mr. and the people of Farmington aro fully Dotn
Mrs. Chan. E Starr spent last Sunday alive to tho nocoessity of advertising
in the rarmington giane in viowing that section and to this end a board of
a
the old Indian ruins and hieroglyphics trade has been organized and commitof ages past. They found n any quite tees appointed to look after strangers
SHEEP AND CATTLE ALWAYS FOB SALE.
interesting relics.
and homo seekers. The hoard of trade D ress GoodR, Silks, Velvets, Dress Trimmings and Bindings, White (Jond
HAY AND GUAIN ON HAND FOR SALE.
At a meeting of the Partington
also arranged with Thk Times of that Hosiery. Gloves. Underwear, Corsets, Carpets Draperies and Art Squares
board of trade held last Saturelay af plaoo for five hundred copies oach Men's, Boy's, Youth's and Children's Clothing, Hats. Cups, Trunks, Valises
On the direct road between Durango and Gallup.
ternoon, it was decided to order fiOO week for free distribution, the paper and Gentlrttnon's Furnishing Gooels.
Exclusive Selling Agents For Southwestern Coloraelo of the Celebrated
.copies of The Times each week for containing write-upof the county.
three or four weeks for general distriMr. Prewitt Htates that a feeling of un- BAV STATI Shoes for Men, Women and Children.
bution, also s me other good adver- selfishness pervades the community,
tising. Any citizen who has friends and all fuel that the year has much in
or acquaintances in the east who may store for them. Referring to the fruit
be thinking of changing their location, prospects, Mr. Prewitt says the outcan have papers sent to them by leavlook is splendid. The season is atnfh
ing their names at this office. At this later than usual which augurs well.
meeting a committee consisting of W. Apricots are just beginning to hud
Bay.
N. K ght, M. 0. Pickens and Ohas. B.
will not he as bountiful as usStarr was appointed to assist the treasual but there will bo a itocd growth,
Weight 1,300 Pounds.
urer in soliciting members and raising wlnle apples and other lines give
the necessary money to carry on this promise ef bieaking the record
Kind Disposition.
advertising. All citizens of Farming-toHerald.
should join this hoard and help to
Don wns sired by Don Teat; Dam, Alice by Norval. Will stand (be season
We wish to call the attention of our
carry on this work. Thero will bo anat R. H. McJunkin's stable, one half mile west of i srroington.
to the adverlisment in another
other meeting next Saturday after- readers
TERMS $5 to insure foal to stand up. Iusnrauce forfeited and fee bav
of the Standard bred Stallion
cornea due immediately, on all marea leaving the county. Care will b
noon at 2 o'clock, at E, S. Whitehead's colmun
by Brigham
'Arrowpene"
owned
to prevent accidents, but will not b responsible fhejuld any oceur.
taken
office.
Get reduced. We as Merchants and Business Men Must Cot Our Profits end
Young of Salt Lake City, Utah.
In Life. In Order to Correspond With the
Kednce the Prices of
not only has a first class ped- Ability of the Wage Earner I WILL TAKE THE LEAD, and Here It Is
igree hut also has a trotting re cord of What I Hane to Sayi Men's Goeitl Suits Heretofore Fn ra I to 8 Dollars
and CHEMICALS,
2.12.4 after a limited amount of trainNow Sell Prom 6 to 6 Dollars. A First Class Suit Heretofore Sold Froui
G. E.
BRUGS
Well
00.
Made
A
of
Now
110
For
AND OILS,
Shirt
ing. His trainer was confident that II to 15 D llsr. We Let Them Go
be could lower that record to 2.10 after GOOD MATERIAL. From CO tt 75 cnR A Way Up Hat for $1.50, aud
TOILET ARTIOAES,
Good Shoes for $1 50. Underwear and Other Goods Iu Proportion.
a thorough training.
1
FANCY GOODS,
tor Bale.
Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUQ
Eight room, two story house and
Dr UGGIST SUNDRIES.
Ceylon
Jrpan
AND MERCANTILE CO.
furniture, good as pew, North DuranASSAYBR'S SUPPLIES.
Englsh Ereakfast
go, on from one to ten years time 8,
Colorado.
Unrungo,
ideal Bier)
per cent interest, don't look or cent
Oo'ona
ARTIST MATERIALS.
down, would trade for Farming ten or
tt PRESCRIPTIONS CARBFCI.LY COMPOCNDED
Ateo property, M. M Engtumon
"PMaiU OH4KKS GIVEN FROMIf ATTPNTION.
I
Colo.
Durango Colorado.

Durango, Colorado.

CASH

NEW

887,000.00.

Capital Paid

STORE.

4

W. A. Hunter.
-

THE

-

Durango Chop House.

J. L. PARSONS,

The Largest clothing
House m Durango,
NATHAN

I

Open

i

ED. FAY, Prop

Night

-

F. M.

PIERCE

Has concluded

II

CLOTHING

continue
add

groceries, hardware,
dry goods, clothing.
at Cash Prices Only.

Which

F. M.

M

KruschKe,

I.

DURANGO.

SILVERTON.

Fii

TIE

Durango Colorado.
r .iowtmiimams diock.
corners
crystal
.

1

Headquarters for

Pierce,

FMIlMTil
d

S.

& co.
RachofsKv
J

n

businc
at the
stock

BLAKE,

R

Farmington, N. M.

T. F. SIMPSON,

Indian Trader?,

Navajo Blankets and Indian Curios

Specialty

s

DON,

The Famous- WHEN

n

p
u

CLYDESDALE.

nn

ij

Dark Mahogony

S

Of Our Fellow Workingtrun

Schillings
Best

TIFFANY,

Pharmacist.

MD OPERA ClOfMGBE,

Tea

Jr.,

Lazuras, Durango,

